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Nehawka 5 . Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People cf Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Julius Rheuman was a visitor m and
Avoca last Monday aitrnoon. of

(l!ie Allis workman at the Lund-- i
uirg garagre. was a visitor at his
i.i:;ic in Wabash last Sunday. j

Vincent Sturm from Avoca was
looking after some business matters j

in Nehawka List Monday making the t

trip in hi sauto. L.
Fred Xutzman was a visitor in Ne the

braska Citv last Saturday where hein
v. as looking after some business rnat-t-:- rs ing

for a few hour.
V.";:;ter Wunderlich was a visitor

Linking sfur some business matters list
in riattsmouth last Monday making
:h trip via his auto.

Leo Rwitzer the implement man, had
vr.s looking after some business mat
ters in Omaha last Monday making! of
:I:e trip via tiie btis line.

fewC. M. Chris wisscr was a visitor in atOmaha last Monday taking a truck
3'vsil of hoes from his farm north of
town to the market there. j

j

ing
John O. Yeir-e- r and wife of Omaha

weer down to Nehawka last Sunday .as
the

LOWER! I

I

THAN THE MATT, OPJDEE HOUSES

Yes. we are furnishing re-

liable tires at lower prices
than the mail order houses
are putting out inferior
goods for. This good only

s- -

for a limited time, so you
had letter get what you
want while they are going..
See the list of prices below!

United States & Racine Tires
NON-SKID- S

t the
Size 30x3y2 $1
Size 32s3i2 13.75
Size 32x4 1S.30 say
Size 33x4 19.25,
Size 34s4 20.00
2 Tl:c.--- tires art-- guaranteed but i

the prices cannot Le assured for any
great length of time. Come early.

Lundberg Garage i

er
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were the gues.s of the parents
Mrs. Yeise-- for the day.

Frank A. Uoedcfccr of the Nehaw-
ka bank was a.visitor in Omaha last
Tuesday where he was looking after
some business matters lor the day.

Mark Iiurton who has just com-
pleted th painting of the home of

G. Todd at Union will now begin
matter of nainiinsr another home
Nehawka which lias been wait
for him.

Mrs. Elizabeth Caster and daugh-
ter Laura were spending the day

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D St. John, they being for-
mer neighbors and friends and all

a most pleasant time.
Marion Tucker the head salesman
the F. P. Sheldon department

..More, was taking a vacation for a
hours and was picking cherries

the home of Owen Willis for the
Sheldon and Tucker families,

Nick and Hoy Klaurens were clear- -'

up the village last Monday cut-
ting weeds with the mower as much

they could and finishing up with
scythe and sure made a good im-- :

provement on the looks of the
streets.

"Kurg" McCarthy otherwise Ly--j
curgus F". McCarthy, who l as been
visiting at the Iioe of his sister
Mrs. A. F. Stum: went to Union last
Monday tor a short visit with his
brother. F. H. McCarthy, and other
friends.

Last week L. W. P.urby, superin-ende- nt

of the Nehawka Consolidated
hools. was a visitor in Lincoln

where he went to meet with the su-
perintendents and teachers hannling
agriculture in the Nebraska schools
where they were in convention.

Postmaster drover Uoback can do
ir.ore than look after the matters of

government at the postefhee for
priPsirg bis iiome we noticed ne nan
on? of t;,e finest gardens ever. What
fine I v.kir.g potatoes he lias, not to

anything about his onions and
tomatoes.

Mr. A. P. Rutledge is having the
work of cettiiie: his new home in
east Nehawka fixed up in good con-
dition and iias had a new founda- -
tion and cellar construited by the
enterprising firm of Miller & Grv.b-- 1

and will in a short time have the
houo placed thereon.

Messrs. Dale and Morris Pollard
who have been working at the home

Bon Ami Vapor Stove!

Safe! Sure! Economical!-Burn-s

4C0 gallon air to
one gallon common kero-
sene.

The Keregas Slave!

HENRY WESSEL,

Nehavrka, Nebraska

1 ayl 5 i3

NEBRASKA

m Special Sa

Houcg Dresses and Aprons!

This week we are offering our stock of Mina
Taylor House Dresses and Aprons at bargain prires.
Every piece is absolutely good and a real bargain.
These special prices good only as long as the stock
lasts. Come in and look them over before your size

i

is gone.
There are some real bargains in children's dresses

and play suits this week.

F
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Established 1888
Phone 14.

of E. Leach where the have been
j painting are compelled to take a lay !

off on accohnt of the failure of their
j paint to arrive. During the time they ;

are waiting Mr. Dale is picking cher-
ries and Mr. Pollard is painting lii3
home.

The Nehawka school grounds
which were looking rather ragged
on account of the recent storm have
been cleaned up and the brush and
rubbish hauled away. This is a good
move an it keeps the grounds In
giod condition for the opening of
school in the few weeks at which
the children will return to their
studies.

There are a considerable com-
plaint

I

of hessian fly in the wheat
! which is noticed by the large num- -

her of white heads appearing and
j the straw falling to the ground.
From the highway it cannot be no-

ticed but on entering the field the
damage is apparent. In some places
it is claimed that the injury is as
high as 25 per cent of the standing
grain. Also noticed in some localities
exceeding rich soils have caused a
rani: growth which has caused the
grain to fall and not make a good
filling.

J. S. Rough who has been in
charge of the Farmers Elevator and
in .fact who still is. was drawn on
the federal jury sitting at Lincoln at
this time and while he is away Mr.
J. C!. Wunderlich is looking after
the business at the elevator. Last
Monday after H. M. Pollard had fin-
ished assisting in the weekly wash-
ing and gathered up the limbs which
the wind had blown from the trees,
he went down to the elevator and
kept company with hi; neighbor.
You know it is kind of lonesome
down there.

Installed Their New Ofucers
Lnst Wednesday the Masonic or-o- f-

drr installed their newly elected
ncers who will serve for tn coining
year, they being, W. P. Banning. W.
M.: Orris Pollard. S. W.: J. J. Pol-
ls rd. J. W. : H. L. Swanon. P. P.:
Anderson Lloyd. J. P.: Herman L.
Thomas, secretary: D. C. Wet,
trr tourer. They also conferred the
TVllowcraft degree on Mr. Louis
Mraigay.

ITehswka Wins Over Kp-rJe-
y

Last Sunday the ball team from
Maniey came over to Nehawka and
piayed ball with the local team with
the result that the home team was
victorious in the game to the s?or
of Nehawka 11 and Maniey 2. Man-le- y

has alw ays played a . good bail
rnd this winning by Nehawka is
causing considerable degree of satis-
faction. A return game will be play-
ed the coming Sunday at Maniey and
he lovers of the sport mny expect to

see his money's worth in this
turn game for on the hom grounds
of the Mauley team there will be
some very hard playing. Let the brst
'cam win.

Will Spend Tliree Weeks in the
This morning Professor L. v..

Hurby superintendent of the
h a v.' La Consolidated schools, r.c

panitd by Mr?. Purby and their lit-
tle daughter departed for Saint Lou-
is where they will rtop for a short
time looking after some business and
also visit with friends after whih
they wil to the east. Their
home is at CLickopeo Falls, Mass..
where they will expect to spend
three weeks. They have not been to
tbt ir old home for some time and
the visit will surely be enjoyed.

They have many friends there
whom they desire to visit and will
bo back again in time to take up
th( work in the schools here. Su- -
perintendtnt Purby has made an ex-
cellent instructor and the board of
education has shown wisdom in re-
taining him for the coming school
year.

' Fresh Kilk Ccw For Sale
I have a good fresh milk cow-sal-e. for

Chalmer Switzer. j22 3w

Will Have Chautauqua
Nehawka is to have a Chautauqua

commencing next week, June 27th,
and continuing for five days. This is
the same chautauqua which has been
here for the past few years and
which has always made good. In an-
other column wil be found the pro- -
gram which will tell of the talent
and the time of the different per-th- e

forma nees. Read program and
purchase a ticket from the commit- -
tee and be sure and bring the whole
family for you cannot get the same
amount of vzilue anywhere else. This
company has made this town before
and at all times has proven good.
The repeated hiring of this company
is an evidence of their merit. Some
of the committee may call upon you
for the sale of a ticket, do not hesi-
tate, but be sure and secure the need-
ed admission and see the whole
course.

Merry-Go-Eoun- d Picnic
Last Sunday was the day selected j

ny tne memners oi tne Merry-Go- - most
Round society which has its homelWc-d- i

north and west of the city of Ne--
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which had been prepared. Many peo-
ple from town were present and en-
joyed the hospitality of their country
eouiins.

! Iilove Q carry Kachinery
Two of the managers of the Na-- j

tional Stone quarries near Louis
viile were down to Nehawka last
Sunday and removed one of the finest
of mac hinery which is possible for

' quarry work. This is a four inch
drill and as this had been sold to

I the proprietors of the National it
looks like there is little hope of the
works opening here in the immediate
future.

NEHAWKA BOY

TELLS OF FARM EX-

TENSION WORK

Marion Stone, 15, Writes of His Ex-

periences While at Lincoln,
Attending Club Week..

"I became interested in the boys'
and girls' club week by being a
member cf the Nehawka Pig club,
for my first year. We v ere holding
our second pig club meeting at the
home of Sterling and Harry Ingwer-so- n.

Our club leader (Harry Knabe)
who had won a free trip, had re-

ceived a letter from the State Boys'
and Girls' club leader, Mr. L. I. Fris-bi- e,

stating that he would like to
have a delegate from all the clubs in
the rtate.

After our leader told us what a
crreat educational trip it was last
year, I became very much interested
and sent in my application the next
day. In a few days I received a
letter from Mr. Frisbie saying he
had expected my application and he
sent me my ribbon and a list of the
articles I would need for the follow-
ing week.

I packed my grip on Friday (May
2G) and on Monday, May 2ft. Sterling
Inirwerson. (a club member) Harry
Knabe, our leader, and myself, de-

parted for Lincoln on the " :17 train.
We arrived at Peck's Grove at 5:30
and then walked out to the College
ot Agriculture campus, where we
were to tt3y for the week. First we
went to the Agricultural building
rind registered and became measured
and weighed. I was surprised to
hear that I was 1 V pounds over
weight, according to my height and
age.

The next thins that we did was to
go oer to the Engineering building
and here we were divided into groups.
1 wa in Group No. 2. which of course
was the be:;t group. There were 24
in Group No. 2. Our bunch wa3 al-
ways good in behJior, because our
leader had a large, round, heavy pad-di- e,

so that stands to reason. Soon
after we were divided into groups, we
wore given certain cots, and each
croup was assigned a certain place
in the room. Altogether there were
147 boys in that room 15 Eighty girls
had a camp in another building. In
regard to the cots. I think we were
quite fortunate for last year the boys
had to sleep on straw ticks and this
jeer we had real mattresses. After
we had finished making our beds we
fell in line according to our groups
and marched down to the Domestic
Science building for supper, which
was 'served cafeteria style. After
supper we went to Agricultural hall
where we sang club songs and then
Mr. Oberiies of Lincoln gave a very
interesting speech. entitled "The
Magic Touch." hen all the boys
went b.;ck to the Engineering build-
ing and tr.ie girls went to the Do-

mestic Science building, where they
lu'd their eots. Before we boys re-

tired seme boys from the Y. M. C. A.
of Lincoln entertained "us for about
one-ha- lf hour, showing us various
stunts and tricks. Every evening we
would have sonr kind of entertain-
ment in this line before retiring.

It was rather hard to get to sleep
the first n:'ght brrause every one was
happy and full cf rep. Put after the
first night every one was glad to get
to sleep so there was no noise to
disturb you. The first morning our
leader cane to the door and called
"Everybody Out" at the top of his
voice. Soon everyone was up and
ready to take a shower bath. Talk
about cold water. I think it had ice
in it. It sure was cold, but it woke
you up quid:. After our shower we
lined up for breakfast. After break-
fast we went to class, which was on
the study of birds. As the day was
Decoration day we had a short class
and about 10: CO prepared to go out
to the 'cemetery, by the way of two
special street cars, but as soon as we
got over town it started to rain, and
so we returned to the campus. Took
dinner and then we took up our class
work again about 2 o'clock. A "Ne-
braska Farmer" man gave a box sup-p- pr

and then Governor McKelvie
gave us a talk. We then went to
Agricultural hall and were going to
have a moving picture show, but the
machine broke, so there was a
change in the program. Every even-
ing we had a program at the Agricul-- ;
tural hall of soegs and some very in-

teresting lectures. Some evenings
and afternoons we would have pic-
ture shows. The picture I thought
was especially good was the one on
Tuberculosis.

Wednesday morning thej' showed
us the beef cattle and horses they;
have at the College of Agriculture.
They showed us the good and bad
points of each. This was one of the

interesting classes to me. On
afternoon we went sight

seeing about the city of Lincoln in
nawka. They have the annual picnic two special street cars. We went
at about this date and the aCair was through the candy factory, whole-slate- d

for last Sunday and at the 'sale house, through a large lodge
home of Mr. John Knabe which is i building and by the place where they
an excellent place for the gathering, i are building the new hospital. Then
The members are of a class which ! they gave the boys their choice of
leaves nothing undone when they going to the Y. M. C. A. for a swim
go after a matter and in this case it or going to the state track meet. I
was no exception for they surely had don't know w here the girls went, but
a large and very pleasant crowd of I went swimming and I think most
p?ople at the gathering. An excel-- ; of the other boys did too. About 5:30
lent program was enjoyed and the we all met at the Chamber of Coin-dinn- er

was all that could be wished merce. They gave us a 6 o'clock
for and then some, for the large dinner. Every boy had to get a
crowd of people in attendance were partner as long as they lasted, and
not able to eat all the good things I sure was in on that.

Thursday morning we had a class
on Horticulture and Insects. In the
afternoon they took us through the
dairy department and showed us
three different dairy breeds of cows
that they had on the farm. Then
we went through the ice cream fac-
tory.

Friday morning we were all call-
ed at five bells. This was our day
in Omaha so we were all feeling good,
got dressed quick and soon had our
breakfast. We left Lincoln at 7:43
a. m. on a special train of six coaches.
We arrived in South Omaha at 9:10.
First we went through the stock
yards, then through the packing
house, which was sure some sight.
We saw the hogs, cattle and sheep
from the time they entered the pack-
ing house until thety were put away
to cure. We ate dinner at the Live
Stock Exchange and then in the af-

ternoon we went through the Union
Pacific shops and the Iten Biscuit
company. Then we boys went to the
Y. M. C. A. in Omaha and then to
the Woodmen of the World building,
where we met the girls and went to
the top of this building, about twen-
ty stories high. We ate supper in
this building, seventeen stories in
t! e air. We left for Lincoln at 7:20,
bidding farewell to Omaha, for I

I er. joyed the day very much. We ar
rived in Lincoln about 9:00 o'clock
and went out to the campus for the
last evening's entertainment.

Saturday morning all were tear-
ing up their beds and packing their
grips. Harry Sterling. Margaret
Shupp and myself left Lincoln at
7:29 and arrived home Nehawka
at 5:14. feeling that I sure had a
week that I enjoyed and will long
remember, and hope that I may go
'i i . ' t i Yi Tiovt 'i v T ilor liriTo tliot
there will be more of our club mem-- i
bers go along next year, for I assure
you that you will have a great pleas-jur- e

and educational trip for that
i week.

NEHAWKA YOUNG

MAN TO WED IN

ENGLAND SOON

Marriage of Miss Katherine McCor-mic- k

of Chicag-- and J. Sturm
To Occur Near London.

The county friends of A. F. Sturm
family of Nehawka will be interest-
ed in the announcement of the forth-
coming marriage of Miss Katherine
JlcCormick of Chicago and Mr. Jus-
tin Sturm of Nehawka, which is to
occur on Saturday, June 27th, at
the country estate of the McCormick
family near London. England. The j

groom has arrived in England. The
with the family goes to Ardath,
Shamley Green, the home of Sir Ren-n- el

Rodd, former British ambassa-
dor to Italy, which the McCormick
family has leased for the season.

The bride is a member of one of
the oldest end wealthy families of
Chicago, while the groom is a son
of Senator and Mrs. A. F. Sturm of
Nehawka and who has been attend-
ing college in the cast where he was
very active in the student life at
Yale university.

A household remedy in America
for 25 years Dr. Thomas Eclectic
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds,
bruises. 30c and COc. At all drug
stores.

SIKGLE ADMISSION r. m.

Adult ....r.Oe
t hild 25c Grand Concert

and

ART

Eemember Concert Artist

the Big KATH ER YN

Event
Two Wonderful

Real
Day

of the
One of

Coast
a

and
"Get Lvric

Together."
Orator

World,"

All
COMMI

Picnic
forand Etc.

Dinner

DEMOCRATIC MEM-

BERS OF PRIMARY

ELECTION BOARD!
i

i

County Chairman Falter Submits!
Names to Clerk of District 1

Court for all but One.

The task of the appointing of the
election boards for the various wards
and precincts of the county is now,
looked after by Clerk of the Distric t :

Court James Robertson, and the '

democratic list has been filed byf
Chairman J. P. Falter of the county'
committee, for all but East Rock
Bluffs precinct.

This year there are several pre-
cincts that will have only one board,
instead of the receiving and count
ing boards. South Bend. Weeping
Water precinct, Mt. Pleasant, Eight;
Mile Grove. East Rock Bluffs, Weep- -
mg Water City 1st and 1'nd wards
and Plattsmouth 5th ward will be
the precincts with only one board.

The democratic officials wil! be se-

lected from among the following:
Tipton precinct Judges, S. C.

Boyles. Ed Carr. Henry Snoke, E. I'.
Betts; Clerks Mary E. Lanning, Mrs.
C. W. Crabtree.

Greenwood precinct Judges, L.
D. Mullen, J. H. Foreman. C. M. Jor-
dan. Harry Appleman; Clerks O. A.
Kitzel. L. Lauritsen.

Salt Creek precinct Judges, Wil-
liam L. Kelly, Cedric A. Fulmer,
Philip Reese, J. C. Lemon: Clerks,
A. E. Failing, Mrs. Nora Huff.

Stove Creek precinct Judges, C.
G. Bailey, E. T. Comer, Frank Gus-ti- n.

L. F. Langhorst;. Clerks. Mrs.
Green, Mrs. John Gonzales.

Elmwood precinct Judges. Chas.
I. Long. John J. Gustin, Charles
Schaefer. Christ Miller: Clerks, Har-
ry Gillespie, O. Schewe.

South Bend precinct Judges, II.
Stander. Geo. Wallinger, James
Klein. B. F. Dill; Clerks, B. E. Lew-
is. William Richards.

Weeping Water precinct Judges,
A. J. Fox, John Ruhga; Clerks,
Keckler, Fred Koster.

Center precinct Judges. William
Sheehan, W. J. Rau, Oris Schliefert,
William Otte: Clerks, A. F. Rauth
Herman Stohlman.

Louisville precinct Judges. W.
II. Heil, William Ossenkop, William
Stohlman: Clerks, Fred Ossenkop,
Harry Koop.

Avoca precinct Judges May
Straub. Thomas J. Pittman, Jerome
St. John, Gordon Heneger: Clerks.
Mrs. J. W. Brendel, Mrs. Ora E.
Copes.

Mt. Pleasant precinct Judges,
August Engelkemeier. P. A. Hild,
Alfred Hart. Frank Massie: Clerks,
Sarah Spohn, Mrs. F. J. Hild.

Eight Mile Grove Judges. J. G.
Meisinger, P. A. Horn, Adam B. For-nof- f.

Otto Wohlfarth; Clerks, Mrs.
P. E. Tritsch, Mrs. W. H. Wehr-bei- n.

Nehawka precinct Judges, F. C.
Schumaker. J. G. Wunderlich, D. j

Steffens, Mrs. F. R. Cunningham,
Clerks, A. A. McReynolds, Mrs. Gla-
dys Wunderlich.

Liberty precinct Judges, J. D.
Cross, Dave E. Eaton, Mrs. L. R.
Upton, Mrs. Nettie Stanton: Clerks, j

W. E. Reynolds, Rue Frans.
West Rock Bluffs Judges. J. V.

Pittman. Will Peybold. Ben Dill, Bob
Good; Clerks, Alfred Gansemcr, Lud-wi- g

Halas.

First Day

ESTEIITIISMEXT

XITV

Second Day

Third Day

AHTISTIC

Day COM

Plattsmouth precinct Jui!gs. F.
Tschirren. Fred ISuec hler. Philip
Kchne, Louis Born; Clerks. Mrs.
Philip Hirz. Miss Mable Bumim 11.

Wec-rius-: Water 1st ward Judis.
R. D. MeNurliu. William Ah; ('! rks
George P. I. Cherry.

Weeping Water 2 ml ward
Judges. Henry O Brbn. Peter Olson;
Clerks, O. K. Cromwell, Mogus John-
son.

Plattsmouth 1st ward Judg'-s- .

E. A. Fricke. B. A. Ilosncra us. F.
M. liestor, Robert Wallitic: Clerks,
Anna llassler. Miss Zora Smith.

Plattsmoulh 2nd ward Judges,
Janus Kebal. J. F. Warga, G. G.
Meisinger. James Ptacek; Clerics,
Mrs. J. J. Svoboda, Miss Celia Kala-se- k.

Plattsmouth 3rd ward Judcs. G.
Born. John Hallstrom. W. If. Ma.-o-n.

P. P. Meisinger; Clerks, Mrs. P. J.
Flynn, Miss Helen Bird.

Plattsmouth 4th ward Judces,
Anton Nitka. E. A. Webb. It. P. Ka-gn- n.

A. C. Mutz; Clerks, Miss T-r- esa

Hemple. Miss Notene Si hulhof.
Plattsmouth 5th ward Judges,

Walter Briltain. William Connors.
J. A. Pitz. George S; bantz: Cl rks.
Miss Estelle Geis, Mrs. Frank S

EXPRESS COM-

PANY ASKS NEW

CLASSIFICATIONS

Which, if Granted, Will Mean In-

crease for Many Commodities
Want Liquor Prepaid.

Lincoln. June 19. The Amerbah
Railway Express company hs made
request for approval of a long list of
changes in classification of commo-
dities, many of which will result In
an increase of rates, so that the new-scal-

e

or charges may be put Into ef-

fect in Nebraska July 15. The in-

terstate commerce commission is be-

ing asked to approve similar changes
on interstate shipments.

Among the changes specified,
which involved neither a raise nor a
lowering of rates, a rule requiring
prepayment on all shipments of li-

quor. The company claims to have
lost a good deal of revenue qn such
consignments when they vere seized
by prohibition enforcem nt officers.
It says there is no way to check up
on spurious permits, of which the
government authorities admit there
are hundreds in existence.

The company is omirtir.g from its
receipts a footnote formerly primed
on the blanks, binding patrons to cer-
tain specified conditions. It explains
that some of these provisions have
been knocked out in the courts.

GRAVE EEP0ETS ELGARDING
L0ED NOETHCLIFFE'S HEALTH

London. June 19. The gravest re-

ports concerning the physical as well
as the mentul health of Lord North-cliff- e

are current everywhere in Ion-do- n.

The publisher has arrived in
London from Evianbs Bains, France,
via Paris, and he has been ordered
to abstain from work by his physi-
cians.

Lord Northeliffe recently has is-

sued the most peculiar order to his
staff, for instance, that no brothers
be employed on any of his publica-
tions and dismissing all at present
employed.

SEASON TICKETS
: P. M.

A.luU . FU.IMt

f liilri . f I .(Ml

LOGIC

Joy Time
for the

Children

Chautauqua Program
A Program of Quality and Merit

Nehawka, June 27th-JuI- y 1st

FIECHTL'S ORIGINAL. ALI'IXF. yOOLEHS
and Kntertainment. A Hevel of Sutitrs. TuC'S, Solos

Yodlinp ty the Greatest Organization of
Genuine Yodlers in America.

a-.-

Community

CHARLES NORMAN GRANVILLE
Baritone. Big Music by a Bie Singer. I'opular

Songs in a l'onular Way
FOSTER, Tianist. MARIAMXE HUNTER, Violinift

RAYMOND E. TOLBERT
Lectures afternoon nnd nipiit "Tiie Simplicity of

Greatness" and "Four Itoots of Democracy."

IXTIUCTI(N
MENDELSSOHN MVSICAL CLUB

Orchestral Sextet and Vocal Soloists. Ld by Howard Evnrts. Solo-
ist for years with Innes' Band, Brooks' Orchestra and other

Svmphonies. Selertions from the Great Composers
and Modern Writers. A Meritorious Produc-

tion of Classic and I'opular.
JUDGE FRANK r. SADLER S:00 P. M.

America's Platform Princes. Renowned from Coast to
for his Intimate Knowledge of Civic, Criminal

Political Problems. Fascinating Pictures
from the School of Life.

Opportunity

Year
andfor

CLASSIC,

Soprano,

and

Day

GAMES

Ralph

W.

Fourth Day

Fifth

Spohn.

n

Junior
Chautauqua

Game3,
Stories,
Eoys'

OHATOHY Pyramids
and

Grand
Pageant

"Worth More
IT V DAY

Than Cost
of the

Chautauqua

MARY BRYAN POWERS
Operatic and Oratorio. Arias, Ballads and Songs.

Acknowledged by Lepdinp Musical Clitics to be One
of Chicago's Foremost Singers.

DR. ANDREW M. BRODIE
Traveler. Two lectures "Natural Law in the Labor

"The Mom In p Cometh." One a Review of
American Conditions, the Other of World

Affairs, by an Eyewitness.

DAY MUX

All. PICNIC DINNER. PROGRAM BY ICAIi TAL-
ENT. CHILDREN'S PAGEANT AND BOYS' PYRAMID

WORK A Revue of Beauty and Instruction by
Junior AVorkers and Children.
SCHUBERT CONCERT PARTY

Vocal and Instrumental Concert, Featuring the Marimbaphone. A
Variet3" Program by a Trio of Most Pleasinp Entertainers.

ZELLNER CHARACTER PORTRAYALIST
Purposeful Studies from Life and Literature. Liphtnintr Costume
Ciianpes. Fads and Fable of Humanity in Facts, Faces, Burlesque.


